NCDA Executive Board Meeting

February 24, 2021

In attendance: Andrea Chirich, Silja Knoll, Didi DeKrey, Kellee James, Jon Haugen, Katie
McGivney, Kristi Cooper-Camp, Melanie Newkirk
Call to order: 6:36pm
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February general meeting minutes; no discussion. Kristi moves to accept, Kellee 2nds.
All yeas, Katie abstains. Minutes accepted as presented.
Treasurer’s report - PayPal is working. Kellee added an email address, but it can’t be the
primary email. Some funds are currently on hold; Melanie said that it needs to be
manually approved. Kellee paid for the GoDaddy account and used $50 to set up a
reserve account to link to PayPal (to receive payments from the web store). Ending
balance $4,228.70. The invoice for insurance arrived and was around $750, so Kellee
called and got that down to $494 (Thanks Kellee!!). Andrea brought up that this isn’t the
first time the insurance company has tried to overcharge NCDA. It is the same company
that covers RMDS, so if we go out on our own it could cost us $1500 more with another
company (when they overcharged us before, other clubs were not overcharged and
RMDS wouldn’t help us). We will have to keep a close eye on them every year. Katie
moved we accept the treasurer’s report as presented, Kristi 2nd the motion. All yeas.
Kellee abstained. Report accepted.
2021 Events - the shows are on Equestrian Entries, facility contracts are in the mail
(except BREC for the Oct event), received contracts from all judges (except Sandy for
the Oct event), WDACO fees changed recently; Didi approved the final prize list for the
RMDS Omnibus. Didi mentioned hearing from Cindy Canace - she could be available
around July 2, 3 or around July 17,18 (but NOT those dates, just near them to share
airfare with another group).
International level clinician update - Katie still hasn’t heard back from Robert Dover on a
firm date. She spoke with Kathy Coulson and Kathy wanted her to wait a bit longer to
see if he’d respond before moving on to someone else. Katie does have a short list that
will come into play if Robert doesn’t reply, so we can start advertising as soon as
possible. She will keep everyone updated.
New Business - Jenny Carol approached Jon about managing the 2021 National
Dressage Pony Cup (July 16, 17, 18), so he will be unavailable the week prior.
Old business - the tack sale this Saturday! Sandy may be able to help set up Friday if
she’s feeling well. Rae Ann said we could set up after 3:30 or 4pm. Andrea, Didi, and
Katie will get it set up for Saturday. We have at least 25 sellers, Andrea has more
saddles for Katie to add to the website. We need more BUYERS! Tell your friends.

Meeting adjourned at 7:09pm

